Kinetics and stoichiometry of light-induced proton release and uptake from purple membrane fragments, Halobacterium halobium cell envelopes, and phospholipid vesicles containing oriented purple membrane.
We have used flash spectroscopy and pH indicator dyes to measure the kinetics and stoichiometry of light-induced proton release and uptake by purple membrane in aqueous suspension, in cell envelope vesicles and in lipid vesicles. The preferential orientation of bacteriorhodopsin in opposite directions in the envelope and lipid vesicles allows us to show that uptake of protons occurs on the cytoplasmic side of the purple membrane and release on the exterior side. In suspensions of isolated purple membrane, approximately one proton per cycling bacteriorhodopsin molecule appears transiently in the aqueous phase with a half-rise time of 0.8 ms and a half-decay time of 5.4 ms at 21degreesC. In cell envelope preparations which consist of vesicles with a preferential orientation of purple membrane, as in whole cells, and which pump protons out, the acidification of the medium has a half-rise time of less than 1.0 ms, which partially relaxes in approx. 10 ms and fully relaxes after many seconds. Phospholipid vesicles, which contain bacteriorhodopsin preferentially oriented in the opposite direction and pump protons in, show an alkalinization of the medium with a time constant of approximately 10 ms, preceded by a much smaller and faster acidification. The alkalinization relaxes over many seconds. The initial fast acidification in the lipid vesicles and the fast relaxation in the envelope vesicles are accounted for by the misoriented fractions of bacteriorhodopsin. The time constants of the main effects, acidification in the envelopes and alkalinization in the lipid vesicles correlate with the time constants for the release and uptake of protons in the isolated purple membrane, and therefore show that these must occur on the outer and inner surface respectively. The slow relaxation processes in the time range of several seconds must be attributed to the passive back diffusion of protons through the vesicle membrane.